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“For although we are accustomed to separate nature and human percept ion into two realms, they are, in fact , indivisible. Before it  can ever be a 
repose for the senses, landscape is the work of the mind. Its scenery is built  up as much from st rata of memory as from layers of rock.”
(Simon Schama: Landscape and Memory, New  York 1995, S. 7) 

By illuminat ing the ephemeralit y of space Vanessa Amoah Opoku creates alternate realit ies dest ined to an existence on the verge between the 
real and the virtual. Opoku's solo exhib it ion Sunrise to Sunrise (Tricksters) features artworks that  explore the dying of old worlds and pract ice 
resistance through the creat ion of new  memory– and dreamscapes. Sunrise is such a metaphor for t ransience and impermanence, expanding the 
idea of realit y as we perceive it . The exhib it ion t it le refers to a st rategy of t ime-mapping through mot ion. W hile the W estern t radit ion views t ime 
as a linear concept  start ing at  midnight , the Akan, nat ive to the region of present - day Ghana and it s surrounding count ries, used a system of 
sunrise-to-sunrise count ing to measure the extent  of the Ashant i empire. Guided by rhythmic movements in space, this method challenged the 
cartographic rules imposed by colonial oppressors. In the same way, what  appears to be a homage to natural beauty in Opoku's works t ransmutes 
into a reflect ion on the colonial history of art . 

Much like the roots and tendrils enveloped in luminous mist  in the series of d ig ital paint ings, Rooted Resurgence I & II (20 23 – ongoing), many of 
Opoku's works evoke surrealist  landscapes reminiscent  of those by Max Ernst . Rooted Resurgence uses point  clouds, a 3D-scanning technique, 
to engage w ith the topic of d isplacement . W hile exot icizat ion and fet ishizat ion of p lants in botanical collect ions correlate closely to the history of 
slavery and colonialism, the art ist  creates new  contexts and interpretat ions of the physical material by scanning it  from botanical gardens and 
dig itally re-composing it . Opoku reflects on how  alliances between art , science, and technology can change percept ions of realit y and all living 
things, using a variety of mixed media formats such as 3D-graphics, animat ion, sculpture, photogrammet ry, sound, and art if icial intelligence. The 
technique of d ig ital collaging is also an integral part  of her latest  work, after which the exhib it ion is named. Presented in form of a t rip tych w ith 
three works at tached to a guide rail, Sunrise to Sunrise (Tricksters) (20 23 – ongoing) unfolds it s meaning by literally p lacing several layers of 
material on top of each other. St ructurally d ist inct , these layers interconnect . 

The rearmost  layer of each of the three works consists of a print  on an aluminum plate that , similar to Rooted Resurgence, shows organic material 
captured through 3D-scans. The point  clouds in Sunrise to Sunrise (Tricksters) orig inate from cacao plantat ions in Ghana and the Carinthian 
Karawanks. W hereas renderings of f ields and t rees from plantat ion sites reference the colonialism, deforestat ion and climate crisis t ied to 
Ghanaian agriculture, the lat ter, marking the border between Aust ria and Slovenia, is a historic site of Part isan act ion in W orld W ar II. Opoku seeks 
to build landscapes that  embody resistance or elements from her memory and dreams: re-ownership and self-empowerment  of the oppressed 
are set  into a d ialogue w ith ant ifascist  movements of the past . W ith delicate materialit y and the part icularizing effect  of the 3D-scans, Opoku's 
landscapes seem so fragile, that  they threaten to d isintegrate at  any moment . 



A filigree silicone layer serves as a frame, although it  can hardly be understood as such. St retched over the surface and around the 
images' edges this layer almost  resembles a symbiot ic organism. Small part icles embedded in the silicone layer orig inate from sites 
scanned by Opoku – these are the only actual organic and inorganic materials present  in her work. The silicone mold 's pat tern, generated 
and cast  w ith the help of A I tools, derives from Adinkra symbols. In Ghanaian and Akan culture, Adinkra symbols hold historical and 
philosophical meaning, conveying aphorisms and allegorical concepts. W hile these visual symbols are t radit ionally used on pot tery and 
text iles, Opoku t rained an A I w ith a data set  to build her own Adinkra. In yet  another p iece of the series Sunrise to Sunrise (Tricksters),
Opoku imparts a linguist ic expression to the Adinkra symbols: Engravings, w rit ten also on aluminum plates, feature proverbs from the 
same data used for creat ing the silicone layer. Opoku leaves it  to the audience to envision the landscape counterparts to these tenets. 
Ut ilizing A I to create new  images and meaning, the art ist  references how  cultural symbolisms, like the Adinkra and Tricksters, undergo 
t ransformat ions influenced by various factors, especially w ithin the context  of temporizat ion. By incorporat ing aspects of generat ional 
know ledge, the dynamics of migrat ion processes, and the enduring effects of the d iasporic experience, Opoku's works t ranscend the 
mere act  of appropriat ing myst icism, history, and culture. Instead, they explore the int ricate alterat ions and enhancement  of culturally 
signif icant  concepts, deeply interw oven w ith the essence of temporal progression. 

Acrylic g lass p lates at tached w ith magnets t ry to preserve the sceneries by part ially sealing them off. Figurat ive engravings placed on 
the glass complement  the landscapes and part icles. Among other f igures from Akan mythology, Anansi, port rayed as a spider, is one of 
the t ricksters reinterpreted by Opoku for her series. Like a protagonist , the spider enlivens the dig itally created forest , becoming the 
depict ion of an ancestor, a guid ing spirit  represent ing agency. The t ricksters in mythology inhabit  a realm of ambivalence. They defy 
norms using intellect  and w it , and navigate through obstacles and gray areas employing invent ive solut ions. It  is precisely this pursuit  of 
non-conformity that  relates the f igure of the t rickster to the not ion of resistance. In the Akan folklore tales, Anansi, known as the god of 
know ledge, stories, w isdom and t rickery, poses as such a character by challenging the power- by-st rength narrat ive w ith his cunning. 
According to Creole oral lore, Anansi even survives apocalypses and the t ransat lant ic slave t rade. 

However, the single components of Sunrise to Sunrise (Tricksters) are neither stat ic in const ruct ion nor d ivision. The series is expandable, 
allow ing it s layers to interchange. In line w ith this approach of re-assemblage, Opoku also supplements her 3D-video animat ion This 
Place Bot toms Me (20 22) by adding an acrylic g lass p late adorned w ith another Trickster f igure. This Place Bot toms Me draws 
inspirat ion from Marge Piercy's feminist  science fict ion Women on the Edge of Time (1976). In reference to the novel's main character 
Consuelo t raversing betw een present  realit y and the future, Opoku's work delves into the hidden layers of the point  cloud through a 
portal-like gut ter. In this w ay, too, Opoku points to the cont ingencies of p laces and pasts that  have yet  to exist . A lmost  like a process of 
perpetual palimpsest , the layers of her w orks interact , overw rite and actualize each other w ithout  weighing know ledge from past  
experiences against  the potent ialit y of future narrat ives. Thus, Sunrise to Sunrise (Tricksters) also contextualizes the immersive video 
work Rest  in Peace Simulat ion (20 22 – ongoing), Opoku created in collaborat ion w ith Philisha Kay. 



The first  part  of the simulat ion, already released, is t it led Out -of-Sync Recalibrat ion. Unlike the percept ion of t ime and space as the 
const ruct  shaping our realit y, alternat ive concepts of their agency offer a resist ive potent ial. The prevailing not ion of t ime and it s 
measurement  follow  the hegemony imposed by cultural norms, which Opoku and Kay crit ically engage w ith. Through guided 
meditat ions in a 360 ° d ig itally generated environment  built  by Opoku and accompanied by a voice-over w rit ten by Kay, the art ists 
create a space for experiencing temporary sensorial detachment . Out -of-Sync Recalibrat ion reflects the narrat ives of self-
opt imizat ion linked to the capitalist  orig ins of the present -day wellness indust ry, and suggests ways to escape the ceaseless cycle. 
Amidst  shallow  swaying palm t rees, p lumes of smoke rise into the dark sky. A  glimpse of an ephemeral green light  meanders 
through the grass. As daw n hits, day fades, and night  falls again in short  progression, the linearit y of t ime ut terly collapses. The 
scene described is the f inal sequence of Out -of-Sync Recalibrat ion, im itat ing an ostensib ly natural environment . In cont rast  to the 
two prior sequences of the video work, Opoku here builds a 3D-environment  manually rather than using A I. 

This d ig ital realm, as it  dwells and passes at  it s own discret ion, prompts considerat ion of the very concept  of t ime's virtual nature. 
Could this hypothet ical world escape current  narrat ives and manifest  as an autonomous realit y? Through her art , Opoku addresses 
pressing concerns of the contemporary era, such as the urgent  need for climate act ion and the ongoing process of decolonizat ion. 
Her artworks beckon view ers to cast  their gaze both backward and inward, urging reflect ion on cultural history as an essent ial step 
tow ard envisioning and build ing a more equitable and conscient ious future. Opoku's explorat ions of environments, as seen in her 
use of 3D-scanning techniques, highlight  the importance of acknow ledging the complex relat ionship w ith nature. Her met iculously 
composed landscapes become a canvas for utopian possib ilit ies. By shedding light  on the entanglements of cultural cont inuit ies 
and resilience and indicat ing the t ransformat ive nature of cultural symbolisms, she emphasizes the adaptabilit y of t radit ions and 
their potent ial to evolve w ithin contemporary contexts. 
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